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ROAD PROGRESS 
ABOVE JVERAGE
Recent Contracts atfd Present Plans 

Keep County Sch^ule on Time,
 ̂ Mauzey Says.

“ INKING IN’* H Iciw A Y  PLANS

With IS Cents On 
Friday, the ISth, 
Rabbit Foot Fails

Last Step Before Federal Approval—
No ChanKe in Blackwell Plana, 

Judur Ex|daina.
t I I ■ -

With five miles of complete<l sub
grade on the Nolan and Dora road, a 
contract awarded for 14 miles of com
pleted road on the Maryneal-Roscoe 
road, and the balance of the Maryneal 
Itoscoe road to ba built with the 
county tractor, the Nolan County road 
program ia going ahead on schedulc<i 
time.

Actual construction was started on 
the lateral part of the road program 
two months ago, really .sooner tl.an 
work was expected to begin, according 
to the official road statement made 
by County Judge A. S. Mauzey.

The engineering force is now “ ink
ing in” the plans for the west end 
section of Highway number one, the 
section west of Sweetwater to the Mit
chell County line, the last step before 
approval by the Federal Engineeriiig 
Department and calling for bids. Ros- 
coe will let a contract for .street pav
ing July 7, at which time the .state 
and county will let a contract for that 
part of Highway number one leading 
through Roscoe. The state and ronn- 
ty have accepted the plans of the Ros- 
coe city engineer for the highway 
leading through the city.

“ We wish to state again that our 
engineering is progressing above the 
average both in time and saving c f 
expense,”  Judge Mauaey’s report says. 
“ We have found that our engineering 
is costing less for the amount of work 
done, and that it is moving fa.stnr, 
than any other program in the state 
involving the same amount.
* “ We could have had work ar.tu&l- 

goirig on Highway number one, if 
that had been «our whole program. 
But we have 76 miles of highway in 
the county, and a 57 mile lateral road 
program. There has not been any 
change in the program, nor is there 
any desire on the part of anyone to 
change it.

“ It seems that some one is contin
ually getting the idea that the high
way'leading to Blackwell will be, or 
has been, changed to go by Nolan. 
There is no occasion for any one to 
be mwinformed on that que.stion. 
Highw’ay number 70, to Blackwell will 
be bifflt through Blackwell to the 
Coke County line, * and the lateral 
roads, leading to Dora, Nolan, Hylton, 
and Champion, will be built according 
to the original plans.

“ Work is going on on the Nolan 
Dora, and Hylton roads, and will be
gin on the Maryneal-Roscoe road In 
a few days. The Blackwell and Hyl
ton road will soon be Kwated and 
ready for construction, and the Cham
pion road will soon be atten led to. 
We have to take these roads in some 
order, and they will be worked out 
acoording to weather conditions and 
other matters affecting them to the 
best interest of the county.”

By The United Press.
FORT WORTH, Texas, June 13.— 

F rid^  the thirteenth was too much 
for tne rabbit foot carried by H. D. 
Craig, 45, negr ô, who was kille<l nc.ir 
here this morning when hi.-! automo
bile was struck by an interurbun car.

In one pocket was found a rabbit 
foot. In another was found thirteen 
cents.

HELL AND MARIA 
IS G 0  P CHOICE
Brigadier General Charles G. Dawes 

Win .Make Race With President 
Cool id ge.

BUTLER IS NAMED MIIJJON DOLLARS 
COMHIITEE HEAD IN MAIL ROBBEY
Weary From Long .Sleepless .SeawiMi. 

Delegates Form Republican Na
tional Committee.

HODGES NEW

Butler’s Election According to Cool- 
idge's Wish— Bitterness and Wor- 

t ry Evident.

THREE WERE NOMINATED

National Convention Ment Out of 
.Manager's Control Like Mild 

RiMikie Southpaw,

By The United Press.
CLEVELAND, O , June UL— 

“ M'e want to put some pep and 
Hell and Maria into this cam
paign,”  yelled .\. M'. Jefferis,
as he placed (ieneral Charles G. 
Dawes in nomination for the vice 
presidency yesterday aftenumn, 
and today delegates to the Re
publican National Convention 
were still wandering around 
Cleveland after several hours 
with just that.
Dawes was leaving Marietta, Ohio, 

for Chicago— the convention’s choice 
for pre.sitfent, Coolidge’s running 
mate .

A political convention has never be
fore nominate*! two cun<ii«lutes for 
vice president in one tlay, but this one 
did. It is not often that a Republi
can national convention .so loses con
trol of itself that the managers are 
not able to guide it in the paths in 
vrliich they would have it go, but this 
'convention los^ ail controL

It ha»l plenty of speetl in its closing 
hours, but finishe*! by winding up like 
a Southpaw and throwing vice presi
dential canddutes all over the lake 1 
front.

Coolidge and Dawes is the ticket. 
The Brigadier General was noniimited 
'by a vote that became unanimjius <,n 
the first ballot during the niglit .ses
sion. It was the thirtl vice prn.dden- 
tial ballot of the convention.

By The United Press.
(  I.KVELANO, 0 „  June 1.1.— 

Torn by long hours of sleepless 
study over one o f the most amsz- 
ing political situations that ever 
became the featnre of a nalioiisl 
convention, inembeni of the Re
publican national convention met 
today to organize for the 0>rth 
coming campaign.
All the worry uinl some of Mie l»it- 

teri,e.'s that flared up rers.'aUdly 
through the j>arty ieailers in .seeking

Bandits Hold Up C. .M. A St. P. Train 
Near Chicago— Escape in Auto- 

mobilss

SECRETARY OFFICERS .STAGE MAN HUNT

Gas Bombs Used Against Clerks and 
Guards— Loot in 42 Sacks Msy be 

I2.5M.0M.

By The United Press.
CHICAGO, 111., June 13.— 

Forty-tws sacks of registered 
mail, containing cash and bonds 
estimated at between $l,tM1U,0U0 
and $2.SO4).()0O, were seized last 
midnight by a band of 2U or 2.> 
men who held up the Chicago, 
.Milwaukee, and .S|. Paul mail 
train near Kondout, III., lU miles 
novth of Chicago, 
flas bomb.< w«*re u-e*! by the ban- 

(lit.s in two curs which the mail cleik- 
to noiniiiate a .strong running .naie ' refuse*! to oiieii. The bandits w.»ik*d

m**re than an hour ir. their .sea*c!> 
for the sacks.

One ineinlier of the hanil wa.s ucci- 
*ientully sl>ot by a comra*le, police 
t̂ate<l. Following the robliery, the 

bandits ."ped away in automobiles in 
the ilirection of Chicag*>.

Hnu*|re*l.s of p*>licemen uiul citi
zens, armed with-shot guns an<l otiier 
wrap*)n.s, tisluy searched the c*>untry 
between Chicago and Milwauk«v>.

Police, <ietectives, and *leputy 
sheriffs staged an obi-fashioned man

Officer of Battle 
Ship Where iS Died 

On Leave In Texas
By The United Press.

WACO, Texas, June 13.— Lieut. 
Commander Cleveland MacCauley, U. 
S. N., who has been viisting relatives 
here, is an officer on the U. S. S. 
Mi.ssissippi, the battle ship on which 
an explosion cost 48 lives yesterday.

MacCauley, who left yesterday for 
Abilene, is on leave.

DOUMERGUE IS 
NEW P ^ E N T
PrrMident of .Senate Succeeda Miller- 

and as New Head of French Gov
ernment.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR 
RECEIVE CHARTER
Ceremony lliuraday For Sweetwatw* 

Commandery No. 89—.Many Viai- 
tora Preaent.

PROMINE.NT OFFICERS HERE

Grand Commander of Grand Com
mandery of Texaa and Othera Speak 

at Banquet.

Ha s  s u p p o r t  b »)TH F A t'iiox .*

for Pre.>ident Coolblge bristle*! miii- 
tariV toiluy as the national c*<mii ittee- 
.nen an*l committee women ass .•riibl-?*l 
t< make William M. Butler their 
chtiirmun for the campaign.

Of course there is n*>thing ♦.» *lt) but 
elect Butler to lea*! the national c*»i»i- 
inittec—it is the presi*lent’s wish a:.*l 
there is none to <leny him.

But it is perhaps unfortunate tha’ 
the C*)oIidge-Dawes ticket goes L*' the 
post f*>r the (|ua*lrennial presinentiul 
sweep stakes with the Jockey sharji- 
ly at o*l*ls w’ith the trainer un*l most 
of tho.se conducting the race.

M’ illiam V. H«MlgeK, 4K, Denver at
torney, w^s made treasurer of the Re
publican natiuiiul committee at the 
meeting. Ho*lge> is president of the 
Denver Civic and Commercial As.s«,- 
ciuti*>n, ami a gra*luute of Columbia

.S«>rvcd as Premier Under P*»incare— 
.Millerand Party Put Out No ( an- 

didate.

By The United Preas.
PVRI.S. France, June 13.—Gas

ton ltuumer*)ue, president of the 
Senate, was elected president uf 
Urance by the national congress 
t*>day. The new president suc
ceeds Millerand, whose resigna- 
ti*>ii was f*irced by the left party 
f*ill(iwiiig the recent purliamen-

In a se.ssion beginning Thursilay 
afternoon at 4 o’clock and concluding 
at y o’clock Thursday night, the char 
ter for the Sweetwater Commandery 
of Knight Templar N*>. 8t> was deliv- 
ere*l, speeches were maile by promi
nent Masons an*l a splendid banquet 
was .served un*ler the *lirection of Ed 
Sinnitt, to over sixty Knight.s. The 
Sweetwater Commamlry had b*?e.i 
working under *li.'^pensution for a year 
when they received their charter 
Thur.-^lay.

i Include*! among the prominent 
I .<|*eak.era who udilre.'.>ed the body 
I were hal. R. Bryan, Grand Senior 
I M'anlen of the Grant! Lo*lge of Tex- 
! ai«, and Past Commander Midlatul 
I Lotige No. 84, Mitlland, Texas; Omar 
IK. Ratifonl, Eminent Grand Captain 
I of the Guard, .Adiilene; (ieorge Hape- 
lt*»n. Eminent Graiul Senior Warden;
 ̂an*l Cliarle.-; L. Alderman, R. L. Grand 
Ctommander of the (jrund Commamlry 

I  of Te\a.'-'. Visitor.- from Abilene,
I Ci.-co, Dallas ami other place- were

I hunt for the rtibbers. The robbery 
was consumated without the firing of 
any shot- in defense of the treasure
by the mail clerks, guard.-, 'am' train ,

■crew, so far a.- officers could uscer-|''’Uh the support oi Millerand un*l the 
tain. • right faction, as they *li*l not put up

I The biimlit shot *lown bv hi.- frl- ** u*'''li<l**1® their own.
'I*,w robber was mistaken for a guanl, P«-esi.lent is a lawyer ff..m

tary elections.
Doumer*;ue ha- the supp*»rt'of the pre-sent.

Bloc National, the Poincare coaliti*>n, i The Knight.- fea-te*l^in the dining- 
a- being the lea-t ra.Iical of the can- [ the Ma.-onic Temple at 7
tii.late- put forward by the left party, " ’dock- The informal banquet which 

Doumergue went into tl*e a.ssemblv prepareii under the direction of

University
Butler was made chairman of the P*’*'*'̂  believe, 

committee. Roy West of Chicago was Po.-tal in.spectors sai*l that they be 
named a.- the new'secretary. Ralph <lieve*l the band hgd help from the “ in-

Miem.s, Southern* France, ami nis abi
lity a.s a .statesman is well known. 
Doumergue fir.-t gaiiie*! the political 
spot light when he wa- app*>inie*i

Ed Sinnitt included 75 bottles of Gin
ger Ale, 40 frie*l chickens, a barrel 
uf lemonade and five gallons of ice 
cream.

Officers for the Sweetwater Com
mamlry were electe*! as follows: J. 
P. Majors, Commander; E. E. Shaw, 
Ceulo; John A. Focht, Capt. Genera';

A. Williams, Oregon, an*l Charles A, *‘•*1*' and *iuestione*l the clerks and under the atlministratioii *>f Ge*»rge McKnight, Senior Warden;
Hille.s, New York, were electe*! vice ‘ ‘  ......
chairman to succee*! themselves.

Mr#. A. T. Hert. I*ouisville, wiJ*»ŵ
of the national conamitteeman, S<uc 
cee*ls Mrs. Harry F. Taylor, Upt«in, 
as woman's vice chairman *>f the 
committee.

guards who were taken to the Fe«ler- 
d buihling upon their arrival in St. 
Paul.
I

were u: e*l to intimidate the clerk.- ami 
guards, and to drive them from the 
barrica<led cars.

Poincare.
He serve*! as Premier and foreign

. ^ , minister until June, 1S»24, when he re-
,as bor.ife, r.-v<*lv r̂s. ami shot tp make way for thf Vivaun 

admitii.strationi Me <lrt>j»ped **at of . 
public gaze and di*l not accept office j 
until he became |jresi«lent of tl.e Sen-; Legion Limita 
ute.

Weather.
Tonight and Saturday, 

fair and continued warm.
generally

SPEAKS TONIGHT
Judge Felix D. R*»bcrtaon, Candidate 

For Governor, Will Addreao 
Voters Here.

Nolan County voters will be a*l- 
<lres.sed Friday night at the court 
house by Judge Felix D. Robert.son, 
Ju*lgc of Criminal District Court num 
t>cr oril, Dallas County, candidate for 
(iovernor of Texas. The Judge is 
making a tour of the Plains and the 
Panhan*lle, and will go to the Rio 
Grande Valley about June 21.

Judge Robertson is for prohibition 
ami woman suffrage, and believes that 
the people of the State owe it to 
themselves to become politicians by 
taking an active interest in the elec
tion canzpaigns. Law enforcement, 
economy in goverpment, better edu
cational facilities, prison reform an*l 
aid for ex-service men are some of 
the points on which he makes his plea 
for the governorship.

The Ju*lge is a native son of a na
tive son, has lived practically all his 
life in Texas, and served as Major in 
the worhi war.

Carl R on  of Tuscola is visiting his 
^ou.sin, Jewell Jones, and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ron.

TWO BOYS DROWN
Lives Lost in Kanns in Effort to 

Save Younger Brother of One of 
Victims.

BIG SHIP RESTSiTO REFUSE JOB

Otis Neely, Junior Warden; R. K. Mc- 
A*lam.-*, Treasurer, and W. H. Bart
lett, Recorder.

JULY 4th THE BIG DAY

.Main Events 
Day Celebration.

to One

To Buy New Tractor.

Little Evidence of 
48 Lives, as Mississippi Floats in 

“ Battleidiip Row.'

I Members o f the Oscar McDonald 
j Po.st of the American liegion decided

—  j ------------- j The Commi.ssioners’ Court of .Nolan  ̂in a calle*! meeting Thursday night to
Tragedy, Costing Indications ,\re Thai Kolten, Confer- ■ County will receive bids on July 12 , iiimt the propo.se*! roileo and picnic

By The United Press.
WINFIELD. Kas., June 13.— 

Charles Able, 21, and Orville Dil- 
/ low, 19, drowned last night in 

Walnut River between here and , 
Arkansas City, attempting to res
cue Abie’s younger brother.
The younger Able wa.s drowming, 

and Dillow trie*! to save him. Charles 
Able went to the assistance of both. 
Companions as.sisted, and the younger 
.\ble was brought to land. His two 
re.scuers drowned.

By Twos and Threes.
By International News.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., June 13.— 
Six sets of triplets and 306 .sets of 
twins were born in Oklahoma during 
1923, according to l^e records o f the 
vital statistics bureau of the State 
Health Department. There were no 
recordeil plural births exceeding 
three. ^

Magnolia Declares Dividend.
By The Unite*! Pre.ss.

DALLAS, Texas, June 13.—A one 
per cent dividend on stock on reconl 
June 1 was declared by the tru.stees 
of the Mugnolir Petroleum Company 
yesterday. The dividend is payable 
July 5.

Nebhut Returns.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Nebhut have re- 
turne*l from a thirty day trip that in- 
clu*led Marlin, Hou.-ton and Paris, 
Texas. Mr. Nebhut says crops in West 
Texas are way ahead of I^st Texas 
point.* He visite*!. He is manager «if 
the Western Compreu here.

By The United PrewH.
.SAN PEDRO. Calif., June 13. 

—Calmly fiding at anchor the C.
S. S. Missimippi rested in her p*t- 
sition in “ battleship row” today, 
giving little evidence of the trag
edy aboard her which, a few 
hours previous, instantly killed 48 
officers and men.
Close by stoo*l the hospital .ship re

lief, turned into a morgue to receive 
the boilies comprising the toll of the 
navy’s greatest peace time horror, and 
treating the burns of the wounde*! 
men, many of whom praye*l for 
death to end their agony.

^.\^'DIDATE HERE SATURDAY

Senator V. A. Colltns to Speak In 
Campaign For Governor.

ring M'ith Regents, Will Decline 
T. U. Presidency.

I By The United Press,
I  AUSTIN, Texas, June 13.— 

Declination of the presidency of 
the University of Texas was ex
pected to be made today by Her
bert E. Bolten, of the University 
of California, who is here in con
ference with the Board of Reg
ents. ^
Although no official report was ar- 

nounced, it wa.s learne*! from an :*u- 
thoritative .source that Bolten told the 
Regents that he would not accept the 
presitlency o f Texas’ highest institu
tion of learning.

It has developed that Bolten declin
ed the ten*lere*i p*xsitiun some time 
ago, but that at the urgent request 
o f the Regents, he came here for a 
conference, the Regents hoping to 
have him reconsider.

for the purcha.se by the c*»unty of a ' to be given ne.\t month to one Nlay, 
jroa*l building tractor and equipment. July 4th, and every plan for a big and 
The tractor is to be u.se*l in the work enjoyable celebration is being worked
on roads of tlw county.

BOOSTING PICNIC
Roby Delegation and Stamford Band 

.Advertise Big Celebration June 
20 and 21.

Senator V. A. Collins, candi*late for 
Governor, will speak In the interest of 
his campaign Satunlay afternoon at 
3:30 o’cl*>ck in the district court room 
at the court house.

The senator while a member of the 
State Legislative body has ma*le a rec 
ord in the passing of constructive 
bills, having a number of important 
measures to his credit.

Complete 18 Blocks Paving.

John Chapman returned from S. M. 
U. several Says ago where he ha.s stu
died the pa.st,year and wrill .*p*'n*! his 
.summer vacation at home with his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. A Chap
man, cit Oak street.

Twenty-five cars containing Roby 
business men, the Stamford Band and 
a number of Roby young people ar
rive*! in Sweetwater Friday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock on their return to Rob> 
after a two days’ trade trip and ad
vertising and boosting campaign for 
the big ro*leo and picnic to be held in 
that city June ‘20 and 21. The tra*ie 
trippers left Roby Thursday morning 
and visited Rotan, Anson, Stamford, 
and Hamlin, while Friday they made 
Snyder, Hermleigh, Ro.scoe, and Sweet 
water.

The expedition i.« under the direc
tion of Jim Etter who stated that the 
celebration at Roby June ‘20 and ‘21 
would be worth traveling quite a di.s- 
tance to see, and a large crowd is ex- 

I pected to attend from this section.
I After a number of .sel«H:tions by the

out to make that *iay one of the big
gest and be.st .seen here in some time, 
according to members of the entertain 
ment committee.

The original program wall be car
ried out practically as planned for the 
two days, but the main events will be 
.scheduled for July the Fourth only.

The City laike is to be the scene 
of activities, and the swimming and 
diving contests, baseball games, old 
fiddlers contest, speaking, rodeo, ban/l 
concerts, parades and fireworks dia* 
play will be carried out as planned

MORE TYPHOID
Third Case This Year Reported— Fail 

.So Far to Find .Source of Iitfec- 
tion.

.Student Drowned at Abilene.
Special to The Reporter.

ABILENF^ Texas, June 13.— Homer j Stamford Band which is occompany-

Special to The Reporter.
COLORADO, Texas, June 13.—The 

last gap in the city’s paving through 
the business district has been com
pleted, bringing the paving lo 18 
blocks, in addition to the surfacing 
placed on the Colorado River and 
lame Wolf Creek bridges. light 
standanls to extend the while way 
over the entire paved district have 
been oniere*!, and are to be in.stalied. 
The entire project represent.  ̂ 3200,- 
000.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morgan vf San 
Angelo, formerly of Del Rio, are mov
ing to Sweetwater to make their 
home. Mr. Morgan is a traveling 
salesman.

Brown, 22, R*>che.ster, Texas, a stu
dent in Abilene Chri.stian College, 
drowne*! here while bathing in the Ly
tle Lake. Brown, an experienced 
swimmer, dive*l from a raft, and is 
believetl to have suffered either 
cramps or heart attack. After he div- 
e*l, his bo*iy came to the surface with 
his head under water, and then sank.

FERGUSON WON’T  RUN

Can’t Hold .State Office, 
C'eart Holda.

Supreme

ing the delegation on its tour, a brief 
addre.ss of welcome was made by Sec
retary McCurdy of the Sweetwater 
Board of City Development.

Members of the expedition took 
lunch here before continuing the trip 
to Roby.

To Rebuild Electric Line.
.Special to Th.e Reporter.

COIXIRADO, Texas, June 1.3.—The 
connecting high line of the West

Another case o f typhoid fever—the 
third of this year—has been reported 
to local health authorities. An en
deavor is being made to trace down 
the source of the infection but so far 
without avail. The man afflicted l.s 
an employe o f the United States 
Gypsum Co., who lives in the city.

In the previous cases of typhoid 
fever this year, the source of the in
fection was believed to have been 
traced to a farm north of town which 

as supplying a limited number of 
customers with milk—although not a 
regi^lar dairy. Following di.scovcry of 
the typhoid fever, the sale of milk 
stopped. This was some months ago.

At that time, local health authori
ties put in some har*l work tracing 
down ail possible sources of the ty-

By The Uniteil Presii.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 13.—So long 

as the Senate Judgment stands in the 
impeachment of former Governor jar 
E. Ferguson, he can not hold public 
office in Texas, the Special Supreme 
Court hel^ late Thursday.

Texas Electric Company beta-een i phoid infection. Lake^Trammell wat
Sweetwater and Colorado is to be re
built with new construction through
out, according to L. J. Geer, general 
manager of the company. The line 
will connect with high voltage lines 
from the power plants at Abilene, 
Eastland, Wichita Falls, and Fort 
Worth, and will be accompanied into 
Colorado within 45 days.

er was tested and found to be entirely 
free from any trace of any infection. 
Water in Sweetwater Creek east of 
town, however, was found to be in a 
dangerous condition and aa this creek 
is not far from the gypsum plant, it 
is possible that in fe^on  in the last 
case originated in tome way from the 
creek.
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
Fiibliithetl etich afterncK n an<i Sunday ! 
morninfc, except Saturday and i t « , 
weekly e«litiqn on Thuri>da> by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Hou'ton 
Harte, FreMdent; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
President; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 
Tiwikaurcr. Entered as aecond class 
mail matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Te\a«.

‘•How ir it pO'siolf that there can 
still »e pen-ioners of the War of 
1812?' Well, sa>» the lola, Ka.-., 
KeKister, this is the way one woman

apu on the road to recovery. Elsie 
wa hot in the face with a 38-caliber 
revolver with which her playmate 
(ieorye Seipp Jr., 7 years old. wa*

manuircd it. At the aire of 22 she ! tlemonstratinK what he would do were
married an 1812 veteran who was 8ei 
The willow is now only 64. And there 
are others.

burglars to visit his home.

’ the high .eea* ami in the lion-infesteil 
'jungles. Rattles with lions, man-eat
ing sharks, a typhoon, a landslide and 
many other thrilling features mark 
the progress of the .story. One epi- **That Man Mayfield** Says—

isode each week will 
K and R Lyric.

be shown at the

MINOR SHUTT.......................... Editor

-TELEPHO.NES-
businc.ss O ffice________________ 105
News Department  ___________ 46

KILLS HOPPERS________  »
Brow a t'eanty Fly IVpoMla Dealk 

Dealing Egg en Feate, Farmera 
.•iay.

The revolver was about a foot away 
from the little girls mouth, when it 
wa- accidentally discharged. The Iiul-
let struck Klise in the no.-e, ranged ; Mrs. G. H. Graves, aecompanied her 
downward, completeil a circle in the I daughter, .Mr*. Frank Stinchcomb to 
mouth, knocking out two upper mol- i Dallas where she ha» gone to have 
ars, and Iwlged between two others. i her little three-year-old daughter
Elsie calmly picked the missle out of 
her mouth and ran for assistance.

— SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Dally, I Year--------------------------$5.00
Daily, 6 Months_________________2.75
Daily, 1 Month________________  .50
Weekly, 1 Year............................  150

ADVERTISING RATES 
Cla.s*if>ad adverti.Mng rates arc Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charge for first insertion 30c. laical 
readers 10c per line per insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in memoNam 5c per line. Display 
advertising rates on appLration to the 
Oak Street office. Copy shoukl be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publtca-

Nolan County farmer- whe-w fields 
are infesteil with hoppers, are expect- 
e<l to import a strange fly that is 
dealing the pest death in the Brown- 
wooil community. Here’s what the 
Bruwnwooil Bulletin has to say of the 
nemesis of the grass.*iopper riibe: 

“ Reports from various sections of 
Brown County are to the effect that 
a species of fly has showc«l up in (he 
fields infestcsl by grasshoppei • ami i« 
making things lively for the hoppers. 
Farmers, who have paid atte'^tion to 
the matter -tate that the fly seems 
to have but one purpose in view and 
that is to kill the hoppers w hich is 
clone by stinging the pest Just back of 
the hc«d where the head joins tlie 

an e,;g. 1'lie

I

t.on and preferably the day preceding.

Any erroneous reflection upon thej^***^' depositing 
rharmAer, sUndi.ig or repuUt.on of , 
any person, firm or corporaUon which 
Btay appear in any of The Reporter's 
pubiKations. will be cheerfully cor-
recteil upon being brought to the at- 
U-ntion o f the publisher.

UNiLIDGE'S PtiHEK 
Ml ■ re or less obscure In the offic* 

Ilf VK*e prrsiiient, Calvin Cooiidgr ha-, 
in a few months, come to be recog:iix- 
ed as the active leaner pf the Republi
can party, not only becau-e he is rec- 
cgnizcsi as the strongest man in the 
party rank-.

G. O. F. leadership pas-e«l to the 
New England states when Coolid-e 
wa.' nominateii by the nation •! c*»r 
Aention. The so-ealle«l “ Senate Oli
garchy" lost its grip. The platform

the result that the hopper is . oon ile- 
vouresi. It is said that billion.i of thes? 
flie.s have made their appearance uiu< 
in -4>me localities the grou nl is cov- 
ereil with ilead hoppers tha* weie 
killed by the flY. This is no j. ke but 
Is reporteil as being true in ail pirti- 
culars, ami so many of the ho|i|>ers I 
have been killeil by poison an i the fly i 
that as a menace the hopjar ir- re- 
gardeii in some localities x- fac*«.r of 
small importance."

At Tlie Lyric.
A radio. use<i primarily to furnish 

a thrill for the first episode of 
“ Beasts of Paradise," the new Univer- 
.sal chapterplay. starring William De.<- 
moml ami Eilen Sedgm'ick, the first 
episotic of which will be shown FVi- 
day ami Saturday at the R and R Ly
ric Theater, served a utilitarian pur
pose as well as recreational during 
the taking of the sensational photo- 
play.

The entire company was place<l on 
a schooner, chartered for the sea voy
age in which th epictu^e x̂ as taken, 
ami all the ocean action was taken 
when on the high sea.s. The radio, an 
extra powerful apparatus, was useil 
to keep the floating studio in touch 
with Universal City. Every night re
port.- on the day’s work wm-e made by 
wireless to Julius Mernheim, general 
stu<)io manager, and hi.s instfiKtions 
receiveil; after which the radio was 
tuneti in for music, news dispatches, 
ami other features to entertain the 
crew ami the company of actor.-.

The story deals with mlventure on

treated. They will visit Mrs. James 
McNamara, Mrs. Graves* other daugh
ter, during their stay.

Swcetwiter Mattms Ftetor)
South Third at Galvestoc

PHONE 7«

U-TELL ’EM 
JUSE 18th , 

9 A. M.

McCORD BROS. 
‘The Busy Store”

h - ♦

331-3 OFF 

All

STRAW HATS

Nortkem, .Smith A WUliama 
Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 
Phaae 233

Aldredge A Allen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith. 133-J

X N. J. Vaughan
month for a cruise in European wat-

TEEIH h e r

. aa g-**axaoO:.aOtaeaS«3lx:'*xWJra*»x». » saa'.abryautsmiabrtcajrtaxfaaorr'aocaam

Molars Slop Rullrl \fler Rampage in ■ 
Mouth. J S

a a 
K
i
I

I By lnternatii>nal Nrw«.
' ARKANSAS CITY. Ka.-., June 13 
| — Because -he had gomi teeth, Elsie 

Farrar, 10 year- old, u  alive Ualav

Hemng Kr:ams.
.A. H. Herring of ine Burton lJngf- .

, <'o.. ha.s returne*! from .Annamilis, Md.. j 
where hY wa» present at the grad- . 
uation oL his son. 1.. R. Herring from i 
the .Naval .Acailemy. He al«o visiieti

o f the Progressives, meaning Senator • New York City and other point- of ^
La Follette. wa* pix>mptl> flattene*! interest in the north ami ea.-t a.- well 
rut hy the Coolidge s'.eam roller, ami a* the battle-hip We-t Virginia upon j J 
the IVe-ident’ - victory wa- complete. | w hich En-ign Herring will leave this , *900W8HtXXDt*1*K)t*lut9Ut'$tiB'axx^ 

.No doubt t'ooJidge could have nam- 
e«l the vice president ha«l he rare«l to.
And perhaps he did before the final 
rhutce was made. The Pre-ulent 
stated before the convention that he 
did md Care to be ralleti on to choose 
hi* running mate, but the hopele-- 
squabble into which hi- chief- fell be
fore the convention emle»l may have 
made hi* final word nece-sary.

Thu* Va- “ Cautious Cal" Coolidge, 
the Silent, axemled the political peak.
Nothing flashy about this man; none 
o f the sensational shouting of the 
HfieH hin-ier or the incessant “ hlah’* of 
the jingo. Ju*t an American citizen, 
tut one smart enough to evteml hi- 
rofitrrd to such an eatent that his 
nomination was a certainty.

Coolidge has alremly had breaks 
with hi- party member* in the over- 
rirung of his bunu* veto, the rejection 
of the Hanling-Hughe- work! court 
plan by the foreign relation- commit
tee, ami the pa*-age of the tax mea
sure against his wishe-. Future en
counter- will be vratcheil with intcre-t.

The liemocratic national conve-'.ior,
»a as full of uncertainties a« the u.
O. P presitlential nomination was cut 
and drieil. iVmocmts realize that 
it will take a powerful man to defeat 
Coolidge. and the man hunt iz now 
an. If those who are leading the 
Umkey can get together, the Ele- 
phaat anil bt in line for a doac 
white wash.

Hubbards Sale ' 
C l o s e s  Tomorrow 
Sight at 9 P. M.

Don't Miss the Final 
Day of This Sale

Let’s Go! 
‘Why Not?’

.4T HUBBARDS
LATE.<T GflLD WINNER.'^

.Mra S. N. Leach, $10 at 4 p. m,, 
ThnrMlzy, wi’Ji tickets a f ___ $171,5&

Mra .heth Johnson, $10 at 10 a. ■ „  
today with tickets af _______$175.47

$30 IX GOLD S.ATURDAY 
$10 ta go at 10 a .m,, $10 at 4 p. 
m . and $10 at 9 p. when HL'B- 
BARD^> .SALE stops.

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

A TT O R N E V »• AT-Ut W 

OoKctwater, Texaa 

•w W b^w ^w y^^A /v^^^W lir.

DttXT FORGET THE BALLOON 
RACE, TOMORROW AT THREE 

O 'tLiK K
This race will be the beid one of all 
and you will have Iota of fun.

it WHY SOT?** 
at

5

Real

1. LEE LUSK
Estate. Insuraece And 

Loans
-NOTARY Fl'BUC 

$>de QiiSro Phene 2M

h :  k

I}ir0RT.i.\T MEETISG
0

• FRIDAY, JUSE 13th
ii —-  " g

I URGE.ST BU SIS ESS f
i V*; Secretary, |

12 ' I

Hubbards
READ TOE REPORTER CLASSIHED ADS IN THIS ISSUE

i

-1

tl AKKY R. BO.NDIES 

Attoraey-et-Law 

.SWEinW ATKR. TEXAS

I i
. U d '

- HERA DON ’S
Auto touring ie a fine thing. Every 

patriot should tsiste his own rourlry 
before going ahraa-l. sugge-ts the 
Muekogee. Ohla., Phoenix.

FHOE SHORE.
a

the home of

MX married women cannot he gaed 
K hut all good caaEs can he mar- J 
waitien. says the Wichita. Bewcoi.

“ BEST YET” BREAD

from your grocer or meat dealer.

He gets it fresh every day from

' ^ A ^ H i t a l c e r a

—fans that
fling cooling
breezes—

WHERE CAS YOU BEAT 
THESE V A U  ES?

Buy One and be Comfortable
Fan With 9-in. Blades___.$ IM
Fan With H-in. Blades.....$5.00

Larger fans in proportion. Cost 
about a quarter of a cent an hour 
to run.

CARTER 
HARDWARE CO.

( u •

Ts. II . ,1 U ‘

r i j p M s

!

I
s
i

r

(i
II

For b ea u ty  and Com fort

BuyW col Seamless Rugs

U n s u r p a s s e d  fer  m a x in :u m
, d’jr:ib:!:ty are the ,

Tapestry^ Velvety
and Axinlnstcr Seamless Ru£s

o

l!

A
T T lZ ie 'V Sens

I

:cer Smith 
Carpet Cem pany, the vvcrlu's 
UrgL.it in fe r s  cf ftcer coverings 
since ItiC.
Find a dealer w.‘k> carrier a rej^escnuttive 
aekiction of theAe fairous rugs and ask hrm > 
to show jrou the many attractive patterns.
Prices everycne can afford to pay.

Look far trade mark rtamped on the hack 
fjj every rug.

Alexander Smith & Sons Carpet Co.
N E W  Y O R K
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CottI, Comforlable 
Collar Allached 
Shirts $1.25 Up

WHITTENS
SHOP

MEETING ENDS S l’ NDAY

LarKf CrowdH Attend ( hurrh 
Niizarene Revival.

of

The revival meeting vi'hich in now 
in progress at the Church of the .N’az- 
arene, .N. W. 3r«l and Grajic streetH, 
whicli will close with the Sunday 
niKht service, has attracted wide at
tendance and deep interest. Souls are 
findinK God in pardon and cleansing 
power.

The preachinK ami special sinKinK

V ./-?

&  
jP

hy the Evangelists, Allie and Emma 
Irick, is enjoyed by the congregation 
ind the chorus work and devotional 
leadership by Urother Terry is ap
preciated.

Services will be held Friday night 
ami Saturday, and three services on 
the closing day of the revival, Sun
day. The morning service will be 
held at 11 o’clock, Mrs. Irick will lec
ture on “ The White Slave Traffic of 
America” at the afternoon service, H 
o’clock, an<l the revival will close with 
the night service.

Particular attention is called to the 
Sunday afternoon service. Night 
meetings are held on the church lawn, 
where lights and seats are provided. 
The public is urged by Itev. H. B. Wil
liamson, pastor of the church of the 
.Nazarene, to enjoy this old fashioned 
revival.

REFINERY READY .S(M)N

To Be Formally Opened at Colorado 
June 21.

• T illACool 
Means a 
G ear Mind

In office factory or home, the c(M>liiif; brec/.e 
o f  a (I-K  electric fan will keep body comfort
able and mind tit on the hottest day.

West Texas Electric 
Company

.special to The Reporter.
COLORADO, Texas, June 13.—Sat

urday, June 21, was today named a.s 
the day upon which the $150,000 oil 
refining plant of the West Texa.s Re
fining Company, adjoining Colorado, 
will be opene<l. Steve Anders<in, vice 
president of the company, state<l that 
every unit would Ite completed by that 

! time.
The pipe line from the refinery to 

the Smartt lease of the Sloan Oil 
Company, where pro<luction will he 
rentralize<l, has l>een teste<l out under 
high pre.-sure, and workmen are now 
painting the 14 mile.s of pipe and plac 
ing it in position. Pumps are in place, 
and the boilers were fired for the first 
time Thur.«day.

• AME.SEMENT.S

The cradle of the movies, sometimes 
calleil the “ Empire 'Theater of the 
Screen,”  was D. W. Griffith’s famous 
old Biograph Stmlio in 14th Street, 
.New York. There, in the midst of of
fice buildings, warehouses, depart
ment stores, and fourth-rate rooming 
houses, many of the stars of the pres 
ent day spent their early youth. 
Among the children who gathere<l 
around D. W'. Griffith daily was 
Sherry Tansey, who brings so much 
to the characterization of tho print
er’s devil in “ The Steadfast Heart,” 
coming to the R and R Palace The
ater Uatay and Saturday.

Sherry was the youngest of a group 
which included Viola Dana, Shirley 
.Mason, Jack Pickfurd, and our own 
Mary, then as now, America’s Sweet
heart.

At this time Sherry Tansey had no 
acting to do though he was paid fur 
appearing in pictures. He was the 
“ cheeild”  of many of the old Bio
graph melmiramas and remaine<l so 
until one part calle<l for him to be 
placetl on a railroad track. He crie«l 
so long and bitterly, in addition to 
kicking up a terrible fuss, that D. W. 
Griffith considereti him too \^mpera- 
mental.

Davis Family Returns.

FT*

Mi.ss Ethel Bradley of Tennes.see, a 
former Sweetwater teacher is visiting 
her cousin.s. Misses Zada and Ve<la 
Maxwell at Snyder and all three of 
them are expected to reach the city 
thi.s aftem»M>n to visit Miss Edith 
Green. Miss Zada Maxwell was prin
cipal of the East Ward school sever
al years an<l Miss Veila also taught 
at the East Want.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Davis and 
daughters, .Miss Beulah and .Mrs. Gra
ham Robison, returned last night from 
a five days visit at l.awton, Okla., 
where they visiteil relatives o f Mrs. 
.Mrs. Davis. Mr. Davis attended a two 

«days convention at Wichita Palls of 
the Mutual Insurance Secretaries of 
Texas and Thurs«lay they visite<l his 
nephew; Edgar Davis an«l wife. TPhey 
spent one day at Me<licine Mound 
Park, one of the show places of that 
section. Mrs. Davis’ sister accompani- 
e«l them on their way home as far 

i Wichita Falls.

jxenneth E<lwariis o f R«iby is guest 
of Frank Davis. He has bes-r. a stu- 

I dr.tt at McMurray College il e pa.-t 
year.

“ In all the world, 
no coffee like this!”
T h e  first s.avory sip of Hills Bros. Red 
Can Coffee invariably calls forth some 
such spontaneous remark. It is wonder
ful coffee. That’s why the coffee-critical 
West calls it The Recognized Standard.

That taste-teasing aroma is but the 
promise of a matchless flavor to follow —  
the flavor that has made ‘ ‘ Red Can”  the 
prideful coffee of the West. W c lock the 
flavor in vacuum to preserve its freshness 
alw’ays.

W ith all its high quality, H ills Bros. 
Coffee is not high-priced. It is econom
ical to !)uy— and economical to use. 
Hills Bros., San I'ranciscc.

H IL L S  B R O S CO FFK E

I

!

i l l i i  ll!ii> liil!l!
t ' l !  I

/ j  l.’.r  Ori f ina l  
I ttiuu'n-Paik 4 
i t i f i  ikt (u£tt frtik.

Walter P, Chrysler Announces—
It is now time to state our positive conviction 
that the good Maxwell is the best fcur-cylin- 
der car in America at anything like its price.

The high goal set up by the new organization more 
than three years ago has been reached. The last year’s 
rapid development o f sweeping superiorities in riding, 
and driving, and all phases o f performance, leave no 
.doubt o f that.

•nv: ! j
‘ ul;. ! 

i

ii!
W i

l i

C 1924. Hilh Bno.
T'lr M. O Wfvrri-x CCt„ "’ ‘i-*. T'f./.jhr XVii4’ talf ViOrihmt.wt
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I We Want

Unless you are abreast o f  what 
Maxwell has lately been doing—un
less you know how far it has ad
vanced—it will pay you to inform 
yourself before you buy any new car

ident and Chairm an 
Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation

204 ELM .ST.
H u b e r t  T o le r ,  D e a le r

PHONE 32«

' t l l l i l l l l l l i !

You To 
Come

Saturday there will be open 
house at our market. Refresh- 
meats including

WILSON & CO. 
PRODUCTS

and coffee will he served, and 
during the afternoon there wilt 
he music. A representative from 
Wilson X- Co., will he here in per
son, and there will he some very 
interesting exhibits as well as 
new refrigerating installation in 
our market. ,

We will he expecting 
Please don*t disappoint us.

gou.

Wade
Market
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p A TA R R H
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V i C K S
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DISCUSS ANKLES

t i  hMtl or throat ia oaDally 
b«n«ht«d by tha Tspora o4—

Thin Anklea Mean Small Braina 
Saya Scicntiat.

I

Ow*r 17 Millimt Jurt

□ A  C L A R K
I N S U R A N C E  & B O N O S
B etter  Be Safe Than SaRRV 

F>M C3N E 1 0 3

SLEEPLESSNESS
Vtrcinia Lady Says That Many 

of Her Long-Suffered Ills 
Have Fled Since She Took 

Cardui.

Bristol, Vs.—*'1 can sleep good at 
Oight BOW, something I have never 
done before in my life,”  says Mrs. 
Deals Hawks, o f 712 Prospect S t, thip 
city, “ anti it is due to CarduL

*T was always nervous and tossed 
when 1 should have been asleep, but 
since I took Cardui it has strength
ened me, and my general health is so 
Improved that many of the ills from 
which 1 Lave suffered for years have 
Bed. . .

"I  used to go to bed tired and, when 
I would get up in the morning, 1 was 
Still tired. Now I feel like doing a 
day’s work in my garden or in the 
house, and I owe all this good health 
to Cardui, for 1 had suffered for years 
antil 1 took it.

” 1 had had female trouble for years 
and once, for six months, I was flat 
on mv back. I am glad to recommend 
to other women a medicine which has 
helped me ”

If you are nervous and run-down in 
health, tuffeniig as Mrs. Hawks de
scribes above, it is probable that 
Caniui will greatly help you. Try it

NC-157

PHILADELPHIA, June 13.— What 
has the size of a woman’s ankle to 
do with the size of her brain?

The i|ue.stiun is perturbing biolo- 
gi.>̂ ts and scientists of Philadelphia 
following the decree of Paul Poiret, 
French fashion dictator, that “ thin 
ankles mean weak knees and tiny 
brains.”

A poll of ten Philadelphia women, 
picked at random, revealed the fact 
that seven of them had thin ankles, 
nine of them strong knees and ten of 
them bright brains,

“ This is all non.sense,”  declaretl one 
clubwoman. “ If a woman has any 
sense she doesn't allow her ankles to 
become thick. It seems to me that 
this an.swers your i|uestiun. Diet ami

Pepsinated Calomel li 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
It ia gentle, imported English 

Calomel, combined writh Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredienta. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
.\nd best o f all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec- 
Smraec led by

Riwen’s Drug Store.

^Backtracking on Death Trail

Nnth.'in LeoiH>Itl (intllcaled by arrow) takes authorities to spot whers 
sypewiiier, on whl« h was written ransom note In |{ol>crt Franks niurUor 
e«‘>e, Chitaao, had lieen d('s.noyeil. At tlilH H|mt in J.ukson Park laiiooo. 
Chicago, iAK*polU and Ituh.iid Loeti lossid the tell tale inuehiita. )■• aaiA

Take

the proper amount of exercise will 
keep women from, slopping over at the 
ankles, and any sensible woman will 
.see to it that she ha.s the proper diet 
and exerci.se.”

“ M. Poiret i* correct,”  said anoth
er. “ The woman who gets out' and 
does things, the woman who ^has the 
real scn.se, doesn’t take time to see

i)HICHESTER.SPILLS
B«jr efjeee ^. ^  AAf.«rin.rin!ATrm«

ygwsLuoeiiesBeAMtMifcAlwat* KeVa!
SOLD BY DMJGGISIS EVERYWdUff

that her ankles are thin. It is only 
the flighty young woman who likes 
to show her ankles on a dance floor 
or on the street that gives thought 
to such things.

“ liook at the girls at Bryn Mawr. 
I doubt if you couM find a more 
brainy or .sensible lot of girls. Yet, 
generally .speaking, Bryn Mawr is a 
big-ankle college— big, ankle<i, .strong 
kneed and big brained.”

Fcdks who 
cover a lot o f ground 
f ind  a heap  o f  e n 
ergy and goodness in 
Kellogg’s Flakes.
T o get that flavor, say flie name 
in full— **Kellogg’s Com  Flakes.’*

CORN FLAKES
/niwr-ewleg wufit. wtampn 

■Imtivm KMmgg /•altm. £QRN

i '

■ ■ 1 ■ ■ i ■ n ■ ■ ■ ■ i
i|a':.vv/,'.vvy;:v ►y,;vVr;v,*y.; v*,,:vV./,» T il  1

OLD GRAY MAKE TO N. Y.

Committee I'rges That Band Be .Sent 
to Convention.

for the liver
B.w.r« of imitatioiM. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages bearing above trad# mark.

8T0P THAT ITCinNO
If you suffer from any form of akin 

dIseaM-a. such aa Eczema. Itch, Tetter, 
Cracked Hands. I’oison oak. Uiugworm. 
Old Sores and Sore* on Children, Sore 
Blistered Feet or any Other skin dia- 
eases, we will sell you a Jnr of Bine 
Star Remedy on a guarantee will not 
stain your clothing and baa n plenaant 
odor.

For sale by Bowen’s Drug Store.

D.ALL.AS, Texas, Jutie 13.—The 
suggestion that the Ohl Gray Mare 
Band of Brownwood be sent to the 
.N'ational Democratic Convention in 
New York was approvetl by the State 
Democratic executive committee In 
session here.

Individuals, chambers of commerce, 
and other civic organizations were 
urgeil by tne committee to contribute 
to the neces.sary fund. The commit
tee resolution advi.se«l that the band 
go to New York as “ a state in.^titu- 
tion calculated to most happly^ud- 
veili.se the State.”

Need a New Battery?
We have them, from $16 up 

Or we will charge your old bal- 
lery in one day if you say. 
Starter and ignition troubles 
vanish when we get after them.

Exide Battery Station
Harry Collins

;■?*'■ i'infriiifr.N'.rr.x'vsxiii.

pHMHH^ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ 1 M»/ * | |

STOP FOR CROSSINGS

liSs SALE 'ito 
BIG SHOE SALE

STARTS SATURDAY, JUNE Nth

in the following brands

W. L. DOUGLAS
FREl DM AN SHELBY
CAHILL NOVELTY SHOES
RED GOOSE and HUMPTY DUMPTY
for Infants and Children.

\\ e haee about five hundred pairs of shoes in 
broken lots.

Sata Fe Employes Carry 
.Automobiles.

.Signs on 3

“ Thi.s car stops for all railroad 
, crossings.”
! These woni.s are di.splayed promi
nently in white letters on a blue back 

i grounti on metal signs that have been 
(li.-tributetl to employes of the Santa 
Ke in Sweetwater, the late.st evidence 

; of membership in the “ Stop, lAtok and 
j Li.-ten Club”  which is being formed 
!on the Santa Fe and other railways of 
the country.

I Club membership and plates an<l 
fa.'teners for placing the .signs on 

! car.s will be furnishetl to all who will 
I agree to stop, look, and li.sten at rail 
I  crossing.s, according to Santa Fe of- 
j ficials. The plate.s are part of an ex
tensive system that the Santa Fe is 
fo.stering among its employes, ac- 

! cording to G. A. Robertson, agent 
I here.
I  The pledge card of the “ Stop, Look 
, and Li.sten Club”  reads: “ Having be- 
i come a member o f the above club, 1 
I  agree to bring my automobile to a 
full stop at all railroad crossing.s and 
assure my.self that rtiy way i.s clear 
before going forwani.”

Baked Enamel 
Paint Shop

A FINE PAINT JOB ON YOUR 
CAR BAKED OiV BY 

HEAT. TO STAY

j District Judge W. P, Mahaffey an»i 
family of San .Antonio is visiting his 
hrother-in-law, C. C. Rogers anti 
family.

I By

P rice
H. Berm an

The Store Where Your $$ Count the Host ff

Dr. .A. H. .Fortner, city health offi
cer, is expected back from Chicago 
the first of the week. Ho has boon 
taking po.Nt graduate medical work in 
the Windy City.

Acetylene Welding
Meld Everything knt 

Break of Day 

and

A Broken Heart

OTTO CARTER
Phong IT1

The best finished new cars on 
the market today have the enarn- 
el ,baked on. This new process 
now available in Sweetwater. 
Bring your car in for the best 
paint job the automotive indus
try knows today.
From one day up required. Ex
pert painters in charge. Sun 
heat nor gasoline will not effect 
the fine finish baked on by this 
process. Fully protected by pat
ents and all work guaranteed.

Baked Enamel Paint
Shop

One Door Went of 
WE.STERN MOTOR CO. 

211 N. W. 2nd .Stract

V-
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—cool
—appealing
—beautiful

Dresses of Georgette

in pastel shades of or
chid, jade, yellow, 
rose and in lovely 
combinations of col-

NO I K E  TO BIDDERS
Notice in hereby thitt ^euled

bids will bt received by the Commirt- 
I ) îonerK’ Court o f Nolan County up to 
I 10 o ’clock a. m., on the l:ith «luy o f 
July, 1024, fur the purcha.'^e by said 

I county o f one new road buildinyr trac- 
' tor, with rcKular e«|uipmen* to be ua- 
! ed upon the public ruu«lx of <«id cuun-
I •
I Bidders shall be re<|uired to bid on 
condition that such tractor or road 
machinery shall be demunstrateil upon 
the roads of said county f o ' a perital 
of 30 days prior to the date of awr rd* 
inK the contract, and all bids shall be 
addressed to the County Judge of snid 
County, and shall be marked "sealed 
bids,’ ’ and bids nut so marked shall 
not be conRidere«l. The Commission
ers’ Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

A. S. MAUZEY, County Judge, No
lan County, Texas.

GUS FARRAR, County Clerk, No
lan County, Texas. Jun 13-20-27 Jly4

MRS. VIN.SON RETURNS

1 ors.

Very Special at I < ‘

n e .75
h.

The LADIES STORE
Northeast Corner Square

I
*

DtfiflRSOUiM̂ MhtkMikgtcaaibiOith'HisOiOdMKMi'k ai«9«Kuniax8«}t«9«3«ax «f aooc X It w

PROTECT Your Little Ones 
From Filthy Flies!

LARGE BOTTLE 
WITH SPItAYEB

50"
AT DRUG. GROCERY 
AND OTHER ffTORES

SOLD IN BULK
to Hotels, Restaurants, 
Factories, Hospitals and 
other users of insecticui- 
etan Utrte ^uonatirs. 
A X  your wholesaler/or 
quotations, or write 
Lehn €f Fink, Inc,, 
New York Qt>

r"*OUR child not only suffers 
physical torture because of 
pesky flies.but—every/ly that touches 

baby, may write disease, sickness and 
and tragedy on its face.
Banish flies and the problem o f getting 
baby through a hot summer is easier.

Fly-Flu will kill flies in your,home IN
STANTLY! One application does the 
work. Yet there is no unpleasant odor, 
no stain, no harm to humans or plants. 
Filthy flies, maddening mosquitoes in your 
house arc instantly killed with Fly-Flu.

f
Fly-Flu KHIs
F/y-Plu /hr mnti sun t̂ituth, 
prtpMTation wbik ubstlmttff 
barmltist* bmmaus t  pUma
Kills Flies, Roaches, 
Mosquitoes, Ants, 
Water Bugs, Fleas, 
M oths (and their, 
eggs,) and all Germ- 
carrying Insects.

to irrigation, wnich they will cut up 
into five an<l ten acre farms and put 
them on the market, besides millions 
of acres of farms that will be served

-------------------------✓
O, W. Jones of l.amesa is visiting 

his brother, C. A. Jones and family 
an«l relatives at Blackwell.

A. M. Turner of the United States 
Gypsum (^., left Friday morning for 
a trip to New Orleans and other 
points south.

PAGE K1V;|

Miss Margaret Boyd of Hamlin is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. I..ewiH, 
who haf an apartment at the W. R. 
Carr home. ’

9E

OPEN HOUSE

Wade .Market lu Feature Musical 
Program Saturday.

[ Yisita Relatives in Wicliita Falls Five 
I Days.

—Open house ia announced by Wade 
Market fur Saturday with a musical 
program announceil from 2 to 10 P. 
M. Special music will be furnished 
by Miss Ruby Hemby, Mra. Carl Rag
land, Mrs. Garnet Nickenson, J. A. 
McCurdy and others.

E. S. Adams, District Manager for 
Wilson it Co., of Oklahoma City with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peters of the ad
vertising department of that company 
is assisting in the proceedings. There 
will be a demonstration o f Wilson 
prmlucts with coffee and refreshments 
•serveil guests, who will be given an 
opportunity to inspect the recently 
completeil refrigeration installation.

Mrs. I... C. Vinson returned Thurs
day night from Wichita Falls, where 
she has spent the past five days vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Faver 
and son, Gerald Vinson. She visited 
.Mrs. C. E. Haile and Mrs. J. D. Sloan, 
all former Sweetwater people who are 
iloing well in their ailupted home. The 
bigge.st and newest project in that 
section of the country *is the Kemp 
Lake irrigation project.

Kemp Lake is HO miles from Wich
ita Falls .is located in parts of six 
counties and ha.s a shore line of 125 
miles, which is the large.st artificial 
lake ill North .Ameriru. There are al
ready several hundred miles of canals 
and laterals built and a large force of 
workmen is rapidly extending the 
lines over those nix counties.

Kemp, Kell, Miuiger uml .several 
other multiinillinnaires, own hundreds 
of acres of land, that will lie subject

Eastern .Star to .Meet.
There will be a special calleil meet

ing of the Sweetwater Chapter o f the 
Eastern Star, Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. Mary E. Brown of Sny
der, assistant Iteputy Granil .Matron, 
will be present. All members and vis
iting members of the order are ex- 
tendeil a cordial invitation to meet 
her.

County Federation Meet.

2- 2-6
From two to six o’clock every 
day—

BARGAL’̂  PRICES ON EVERY 
ARTICLE IN THE STORE

—Some at Half Price.

Jones Dry Goods Inc.
.Sweewatcr— 13 Storen in Texas

/

The preliminary committee, which 
will consist of the presidents anil one 
member i>f each organization compos
ing the Nolan County Feileration will 
hold their first meeting at the Court 
House Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
looking toward a Nolan County Fair 
for this full. It is urged that every 
club and organization ‘of the,city who 
are F'eileration inemljers be well rep- 
lesented and that the officers of the 
City Board of Jivvelopment be pres
ent. The Nolan County Farm and 
Home Demonstration .Agents are es- 
pei'ially iiiviteil us well as the busi
ness men of the city and over the 
country.

. —  . . .  .
Frank Davis returned last night 

from Abilene, where he has been a 
.student at .McMurray College! Hr 
came home from school Tuesday ard 
went back to Abilene for the Mc5tur- 
ray Commencement exercises ye.-tcr- 
d.»y, V

Dance Is Enjoyed. ,

Members 'of the Sweetwater Elks 
t’lub and their friends enjoyeil an in- 
^irmal dance at the Elks’ Club rooms 
Thursday evening. Music was fur- 
nisheil by the Troubadours o f Brown- 
wood.

BE A ROOSTER!!

10 RECl HEALTH
SKI' XATLRAL FORCE.< TO MURK 

SA Y S NOTED S( lEXTIST. 
tHRONIC CASES ARE NOT 
HtH’ KI.ESS.

.Millions of people d;ug through 
lige on a weakeneil anaemic condition 
subject to all the distre-sing ailments 
that afflict the weak and unhealthy 
when health, -trengch and happiness 
might be theirs for the asking. They 
are weak and heail-achy, con.-tantl> 
bothereil with indigestion and lack of 
appetite, tliey are nervou.s, irritable 
and discourageil, witAi barely enough 
strength to perform their ilail.x ta.-ks. 
They get little satisfacti<>n out of lif< 
bi*cuu«e they have not the physio,! or 
mental energy to enjoy the comoa.i’ 
of others or make others enjoy ,hein 
Their work is a burden and their 
daily life a monotonous grind.

To all such people 1 would give .« 
mea.suge of hope and cheer. You ern 
again enjoy the blessings of health, 
strength uml happiness.

NATURE IS WORKING WITH 
YOU, NOT AGAl.VST YOU, AND 
IF YOU GIVE HER THE PRO
PER ASSISTANCE SHE WILL 
RE.STORE YOU.

Your condition may be chroflic, but 
it is by no means hopeless. Start all 
the forces of nature to working prop
erly and watch the barometer iT 
health climb upward.

Karnak is designe«l to help an<l co
operate with Nature in this ta^k of 
restoration. It works naturally o.iid 
thoroughly to set the stomach riv.'t, 
incroa-e the appetite for w h olem e 
fooel, help the digestive system ’ u;n 
this fooel into strengthening nou;'' .i ■ 
mont; throw oft impurities attu put 
the whole system buck into a h althy 
resilient, vigorous condition.

People fre«,uent'y report th?t Kai- 
nak has relieved them of trouble. :r,at 
had defieil other treatment.^ for vear-. 
That is because a strong, healthy ls>dy 
naturally throws off ilisease and Kai- 
nak helps Nature restore the st*x';igtn 
to where these troubles are nu'.uriilly 
thrown o ff and the damage repaired.

Kamak is sold in Sweetwater at I 'O 
j Sw'eetwater Drug Store.

W hat the W orld Is Doing
^ .S e e n > y lP 6puIarlMechanict Magazine)

Glider Boat Skims on Wat^r, Ice or Snow
Dcxigncsl to dkim over the surface of 

the watiU' or acrons ice or snow, a seagoing 
“gluler,” *(juiin>ed with an airplane en
gine and proi>el4er, is being testeil. The 
inventor has planned the craft as an aid 
to police and government officials in chas

ing lawbreakers and as a torpedo carrier 
for battleships. Six of the boats, he de
clares, each with space for four toniplo 
tubes, can be kept on one warship. The 
boat is thirty-two feet long, has a seven- 
fool Ijeam and runs in shallow water.

Aotot Worth Ten BillioiM 
Cost Billions to Ran

Official estimates place the number at 
motor vehicles owned and operated in tlm 
United 8U t«  at 14.mXI00, the inve^ 
ment repiesented being about tlO.OOOr 
000,000 and the total coot of maintrnanna 
dose to tsjnojnojno a year. This 
amount ia said to equal more than balf at 
all tama It is eontendod that pasrments 
mado by owners of motor vehicles fog 
highway senriee should be in proportion 
to the beneAts reeeived; that tazaGon 
■ixNild not be uniform but should eor- 
respoM to the highway facilities of tbs 
different states.

* s •
Spring Brake on Farm W agon 

Saves Horses and Driver
Wagon brakes are automatically set 

when the bones stop, thus keeping the 
weight of the load from the holdback

I straps and collars, by a patented spring 
arrangement designed so that it can bo 
attached to an ordinary farm vehicle, l i

iwviav ywBtOO<B®<»flW*o<iRX-*i8J<Dtl>r* a K«ia.x>x iSRU— SW  iril  K>tarx.)40> »rx xc«X8afWWi8U'J'W®«0 !3cw

I'our dealer can get Fly Flu from 
J. M, RADFORD GROCERY CO.

Wholesale Distributors.

Ducks and Loons Use W ings 
to Swim under Water

Do ducks use their wings wliile swim
ming under water? The (pieelion is dis
c u s ^  fnajiamlly among st>ortsiuen and 
natum students, and opinions soiuetimiv 
ihfliv. Tosiiiiionv of rrluvble authontiee 
Iwwwnw, sopporis Uie lailiaf that v-vrlous 
qiocMs of diiiAs and grvlios. luiois and 
iithar divmg bmls do use their wings 
vMMU swimming Iwmath the surface for 
food or A  tryuig In cscapa captu-e. A 
rwSdy was observed in I s ’  ̂ Micb- 
ipui lo t  luag ago, (ceding in fifteen or 
twenty i>st of dear water. As it got well 
started oc lU downward p!<tngr, tbs 
wings, ahoot tw«»-lhinls sxtnde.f. were 
Msd in quick, short strokes at t..e r 
at abovit oor a roonai tn -jaW in p

Preventing Aerial from Rolling
One of the most common troubles ex- 

periencrd with multi-oonductar acnals is 
that the spraader turns around in a wind- 

s to rm  and th e  
wires crons, mak
ing it necessary to 
climb up on the 
roof to disentangle 
them again. A sim
ple and affective 
method of prevent
ing tliii trouble is 
t o  s u s p e n d  a 
weight, which ihay 
sfbow, from each 
in the iUuntnition 

of a

SSSJbb.
be a heavy pipe 
spreader as diown 
v-Ua weight is tied to ths

is connected directly with the donbletreeg. 
As the horses start, the pull is exerted on 
the spring in front, thus making the load 
easier to start, as the force reaches tho 
wagon gradually. This forward movo< 
ment ale» releases the rear spring pno- 
surc on the brakes. In going down billo, 
the hadd brake ia available. The devam 
mves the labor of locking the handlo ha 
the ratchet each time the wagon is 
stopped, eases the work of the hor—  and 
of 1,^  driver, and mves wear on ths hiie

f 1 rxinds at the rope laatened^
• 0

A

CTradiag in < li an
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Classified Section
PoGlical Aonouncementt

FOR RENT. ' FOR SALE—Dodge Sedan, new paint
______ jgoO'i casings, and A-1 mechanical con-

j ’OR RENT__Two furnished newly pa ,dition. Western Motor Company.
pered rooms in motiern 'home. Two j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
blocks from square, at 207 Ash St.
Phone 213. lU t3p 'FOR SALE^—One year old White Leg 

I horn hens, full bloode«l Ferris .strain, 
FOR RENT—Four room modern at 75 cents each or le.ss if taken in 
hou.se, furnishetl or unfurnished. 903 ' large numbers. See L. C. Vinson, on 
Locust. l lS t fc ! north Walnut Street. 107tf

FOR RENT—Light hou.se 
rooms. 603 Cedar Street. 
433M.

keeping g o o d  CREEK GRAVEIj— And sand 
Phone! delivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
Il6tfc ! loatfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
at 905 Walnut St., phone 589-J. 
109tfc.

FOR SAlX ^Choice lots Bradford 
.Addition; another good home; 200

_____________________________________ acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714
FOR RENT— Stota building oa North j Bowie Stree*__________________
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. IStfc

FOR REA’T—Three room apartment; 
furnis.heil. McCall and Gordon.

99tfc

FOR S.ALE—Ford Touring Car, new 
paint, new top ‘ and good tires, looks 
and runs good. We.stern Motor Com
pany. * lOltfc

FOR RENT— Five room apartment 
Berman .Apartments. Phone 639.

FOR RENT—Three roopi and bath 
duplex apartment. Phone 462. llStfc

FOR RENT—Southea.st b«lroom, con
necting bath, to couple only. Phone
482. 500 Cellar Street. 112t4c

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE— Ford Road.ster, latest 
moilel, nto-'t good ais new. Pricetl 
right. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

LOST—Two golf club.s Tue.sday at 
Country Club links. Finder please 
phone Rev. R. A. Stewart. 113tc

W'ill pay 10c each for 
Copies of The Reporter ofof
April 18, 1924.

complete 
date of 

109dh

PL.AINVIEW Farm for Exchange— 
Fine 75 acres impro\'ed, well locatml, 
good school, clear debt, price J8.000. 
Want farm equal value located on 
Divide from Ro.scoe to Hermleigh, 
will exchange possession crop and all 
any time. Price A Mclver, Plainview, 
Texa.<. 112t5c

FOR SALE— 100 x 140 feet on Bank- 
head Highway in Bawcom sub-<Iivis- 
ion of Block 11 ea.' t̂em addition. See 
Ragland at Texa.s Rank. 112tfc

FOR SALE OK LEASE—::0 .acre.- 
land, two room hou.-e, near U. S. 
Gyp Plant, ideal place for dairy and 
chicken ranch. C. S. Boyle.-, 41»> Oak 
Street. Sweetwater. llStlOc;

FOR S.AI.K— Five room bungalow, 
modem and new. J. C. Babb, attor- 
-.ey. 113tfc

FOR S.ALE—Four burner oil stove 
and oven. .A-1 condition. .Al.-o Hoos- 
ier kitchen cabinet, practically new. 
Phone 610 .After 6 o'clock. ll5tSc

WANTED JO  RENT—Mmiern 
apartment, built-in fixtures, 3 or 4 
riK>m.<, will be permanent. Call 288. 
113-itfc

The following announce tnelr^candi 
lacy for the various offices named bo 
low, subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic orimaiiea:
For Tas Colltetori i

JIM BUTLER
MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT Ro^lecUot 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
H. P. HARKINS re-eloction

W. C. Calvert, .Nolan County farm 
I agent, returned Thursday afternoon 
1 from Lubbock where he attende«l a 
I district meeting of the Boys Farm 
Club.

I

Mrs. M. S. Rogers of Cleburne i.s 
viisting at the home of her son, Chas. 
C. Rogers, in the Orient aiiditiun. 
Miss Be.s.sie Bullard of Cleburne is 
guest of Miss Annie alAira Rogers.

X y
h  V*
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The Broadway Sandal
For Public WeigbM 

Preciact Ono
LLOYD ROGERS, ro-«loctioo

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mausey rc-«I«ction 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONER-Prcctnct 1 
W. U. Thompson, re-oloctioo.
A. J. Roy.

The very latest in women's modish 
fiwtwear, in both low and medium 
heels.

See Our Window

TUCKER SHOE DEPT.
Balcony Jones Dry Goods

For Commissioner Precinct No. 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Dennis
■WWBBIBKlMIIIWWWMlWBaMBttlMMMCaKgmCMMBaMilM&m

FOR COM.MIS8IONER. Precinct 3
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 4
Geo. Eatwell, Maryneal

Gus
COUNTY CLERK 

Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack A'arbrough re-election. 
Jesse Lambert.

FIRE IN DORMITORY m ii .R w a r  o n

S l’ PKRINTENDENr
Public Inslrnctien.

Miss Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Rcott

FOR COl .\TY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

For District Clerk
. DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE. 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brmshear, re-election. 
John Bryan.
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Near Panic as Flames Break Out at ice ( ream and Dairy Prices Drop in ; 

Plainview. Worth.
For Connty Treaaorer 

W. T. HIGHTOWER. Ro-EleeUon 
G. C. Farris. .

By The United Presst 
PLAINVIEW, Texas, June 13.—A 

near panic wa.- causeil among the girl 
students of Wayland College when 
fire broke out in the dormitory early 
this morning. I'he blase was extin- 
guisheti after it had caused but little 
damage. Clasi-e.- were re.sumed to
day.

Kail Merger Approved.
By The UniterJ Pre.ss.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 13.— 
Acquisition by the .New Urieans, Tex
as, aiul Mexico railway of control of 
the 1. G. N. Railway company by 
purchase of capital stock was condi
tionally approveil ami authorized by 
the Interstate Commerce Commi.ssiur, 
toriay.

Hatchery Run To 1 lose.
The Sweetwater Hatchery has an- 

nouticerl that it will close this season 
run about the 24th of thi.s month. The 
machines will be opene<l up again by 
September.«l, and a g<Mtd run is expect 
e«l for next season. .A complete rec
oil of poultry hatcheil out by the three 
big incubators will be available by the 
■■*th.

By International New-.
FORT WORTH. Texas, June 13.— 

ice cream and plain milk prices have 
druppe«i with the past few days here.

Milk ilropped from 35 cents a gal
lon to 25 cents. Ice cream droppeil 
2.') rents a gallon.

A general fight between dealers in 
both comnuslities is probably in the 
very near future, acconiing to local 
progno.sticatoni.

.Milk which has cost the retailer 10c 
a quart anil .-old for 12c, was .still 
.-elling at the .-ame price. But retail
ers state if the “ war” holds out, they 
will .'•ell the milk at 10 cents for the 
(|uarts and six for pint-. Pints now 
bring eight cents.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texas- 

Jeoaf R Smitk
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Russell. Baird.

Little Mis.ses loiFaye and Virginia 
Stinchcomb of Abilene are vLsiting at 
the home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Graves.

TODAY and TOMORROW

HOOT GIBSON

in hi» latest acream
I

“ BROADM .AY OK Bl .ST*

.\ll about a cowboy who gets 
rich all of a sudden and decides 
to go to New York to live— He 
puts up at a fashionahle hotel 
and also wants rooms for his 
horses and— WeN blind people 
are the only ones that can't see 
and enjoy this.

T^en we' have a thrilling serial 

starling tomorrow, called

“ BK.A.STS OF PAR ADISE”

And believe me there is a thrill 
in every foot of it. The .^tars 
are EILEEN SEDGWICK and 
WILLIAM DESMOND, and you 
know they know their stuff—

Kids, get a coupon and see this 

show for a nickel.

Adults  _________________ 25c
Children __________________ 10c

* “ Your Theater"
FOR .SATURDAY ONLY 

•THE .MIDNIGHT ALARM”

■7i'
h

Nen’s 
Union 

i||  Prayer
Meeting

§

.Also a Good Comedy

-if lS  OWN LAW” 
real GOOD show for only- 

2Sc and 10c

giCg:>tg!i '̂Kg1OWgtX'TOB»««0W»0>C>ei0MMMM̂
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Mi.- Lucille Meadows of Plainview 
Is vi.siting Mi.ss Lorena WKelsay dw 
is vii.-ting Mi.ss Lorena Kel.sey.

Highways .\re in Good .Shape.
By The Unite*! Pres.s.

DALLAS. Texas, June 13.—Texas 
highways are in fairly goo*! condition 
and ea.-ily pa.-.sable despite rough 
.stretches in widely scattered areas, ac
cording to road information received 
here. Roads in Oklahoma are report- 
e<l very go<xl.

n

Mrs. R. E. Scott of New Orleans is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Jone.s at> 509 Cedar Street. She 
was accompanied to Blackwell today 
by her uncle, O. W. Jones and Hill 
and Howard Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and little 
.son returned Thursday night from 
Fort Worth where they have spent the 
pa-t ten day.s vi.siting her sisters, Mrs. 
denital candidates all over the lake 

Miss Eleanor Thomas of Colorado, 
who wa.s crownetl Queen of West Tex
as at the recent Brownwoo*! meeting 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, visite<l here Thurs«lay, accom- 
panie*! by her brother. Maxwell Thom
as and some other friend.s, who came 
over In a party to attend the Elks’ 
dance.

« Coolest Place in Town 

Friday and Saturday

Dictinctive Plctinet Corporation

DON’T MISS IT
$

—^Good Eats
W. I. R. Nixon, representative of 
the National Biscuit Co., will put 
on a special sale of their prod- 
nets at the

PIGGLY-WIGGLY
Friday and Saturday,

» June 13th and 11th

A story of a hoy with 
the wrong kind of par- 
eats— Hi* father a 
criminal of the worst 
kind and his mother al 
“ nagging”  invalid— But 
as boys will, he loved 
his mother, and in de
fense of her, shot and 
killed an officer of the 
law, and well— You 
will have to see the pic
ture to get it all— And 
listen customer— You 
ran get in .so cheap you 
will think you slipped

We also have Round 
Six of
“ FIGHTING BLOOD" 
These get faster the 
farther they go—Then 
kids, we have some
thing apodal for yon— 

AESOP'S FABLES 
And ogy, aren’t they 
funny? If you can’t 
get a dime from dad 
and come by yourself, 
make him come with 
you. Tdl him how 
cool and comfortable it 
is here and you will 
have to walk fast to 
keep up with him.

—Admission—
Adults 40c Children 10c

Loge 10c

Basement 
. New 
Presby-

t

terian
Church
Sunday
Night

7 O'clock

• ■ i
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